
VENNOR'S WEATHER BULLETIN.

"'fîîien %vhat milice il. colder V" pursued the
roniorsoicesa man in the corner.

l'le suan in thin clothes iviped the boaded
perspiration iront hie paiiid bro-,,andi siid sloiy
lie guemied "4iL was thoe ice.11

"lhat !ce 7" doînsndei t inquieltor.
"Why,"1 the viotini assd, %villa ovory sy;nptrn

of npproaciîing dissolution apparent ln hie
trenifflous voice, "1 the bce that, ias-frozen-
frozen-by the frost."

ilDid yatuover sec, ny ico that, ia.n't frozon 7
howlid the inan in tha cornes-, in a fine burst of
derision.

lun ninn je thin olothesa wiîispored that lie
ivishied hlo was dtend 1 ad snici, Il No: that is, ho
helieved lie dlifn't."

"1hn"thunderecl the mani in the corner,
"what are J'OU talicing about 7",

'l'ho man in titin clothes then mnade n eflort
ta bracc' ni, and spiciiy repiitd that lio was try-
leg gto "taik about wenthcmr'V

Anti what doyen know about it 1" triumphant.
]y roared tha man in the corner.

"'l'ie tian in thin clothes; Iost his grip again,
ani feehty fraic that Il le didn't know vory

nch about it, that, ivas a faot." And thon ho
tried to ho c'heerflzl and work in a littie jeke
about nobociy hoing able te know mnuch about
tho wcatiter, but the mani in the corner sat
clown on hini with a trontendous outburst.

"Na, sir !I shoutld say yen didn't. You coine
into this rar and force yourself on tho attention
of a stranger, and begin ta talk ta me about the
weather, just as though you owned it, and 1
lied you dlon't knowv a aolitary thing about the
ruatter yourself selected for your toj>io of con.
versation! yau dan't know one thing about
nioteorclogical, conditions, principles or phono.
mena. yeti can't tell me iihy it je warm, in
Auguat and cold in December ; yen don't, know
icicles fornt faster je the sunlight than they do
in the shade; you don't know vrhy the earth
grows colier as it cornes nearer the ouns: yoii
cn't tell wby a man caui bo sunatruck in the
abide -you can't tell ine how a yclone la
Ç3rmeà ruer how the trade winds blot; yeu
couidn't finid tho cairn centre of a storin if your
lire depndod on it ; yeu don't know wltat a
sirocco s nuor iwere the southwest; monsoon
blows ;yon don't know the average rainfail ina
tite United States for the pastand currcntyear *
you donIt undoratand the fhrniation af log, and
you can't oxpinin why the dew rails at night
and dries up in the day; you don't kno- why
the wind dries the ground nmere quickiy than a
hot sun- you dont knovr ane solitary thing
about the westher, and you are just like a
thousand anal ane people who always begin taik-
ing suanit iveather because they don't; know
legs about weather titan they do about anything
aise in the wor]d,"

And the mani in the corner glared up and
doivn at the tiniid passengers in the South ili
rar, but ne mani durat answoer hie. Aîtd as
for the etan in the thin clothes, ho dide't know
for the lire af him whother ho liait a aun-strake
oransigue chili. Heoaniyknew that iLseemed
about twenty-seven miles ta the JeYdraon street
cro'using-J3nrliingloo .Lawkeye.

"Down ivith the Weather Buatou 1" will be
the jtolitic'al war-cry saine af theBe (lava, if
thingskeep on as they have been going of liste
yeurs. Ever aince IlOld I'rohabiitiea"I was set
ult ira business te weatber bas beau getting
worse and worse, and not only that, but thore
bas been a gool dent more of iL. 'fluetite was
wlhon sucli a thing a a cyclone had nover heen
Iieard aftout vrest, but 8ince the Sigual Service
sîtarps have got La meddling wiih the weather
clerk'a business ail sorts af noîvfangled thinga
have heen introduccd. Winters used ta be cafd
anad sunimer3 hat, but now you carnet depend
upoin their heing anything-except somethtng
entiroly different fromn 'rbat yen bave a right
te expect. "lThe dollar af aur daddiea"I bas
bnci ia day ; let thue war-cry now bel <' The woa*
ther of aur great-grandfathera 1'1

Aire tiie Piinets Iiitiuii>Itei? one or the pianote. lu Jtupiter, if thtoraelhe
Joviitns, titey inuet, iiko their habitation, ho

A aurions diseovory, made by Signor Solda- sboppy, foee beings, nmade or "lcindera and
pauroii Dimer of te Royal Observatory at water."1 'I'ue grent, astronoiners have itaun.
Miann sOeemse t trt ngain thant aid and unau- dored, forgetting tthat Nature equates ber

sworabîoquestion, l"are te piansota inhabiteci?" powvers te li er conditions, and that tho luruga
TIhis Itlian aistronomonr la one af te itet tsai. and heurt and braies of terrestriais are aneui
disous watciters of the pianot Mars. IL %vas ho tho physical outeonio of tuis globe as bodies ai
who in 1877-78, first doteoted the ntany dusky hydrogon aniglt ho of the solar corona, or eyas
bande whioh traverse and aubdivido the ruddy of ethor and olee' rient breatit ot a starry htabi-
portions af tho Martial arb. Again in 18719-81, tant in Sirius or Aliebaran.
when the position af the plact was favourablo
hoe re*icientified thesosatrango linos; but during .Discontentcd witit tho narrawnees of soienco
at *Janusry and February lio lias beon able t itis regard, certain bola pirits bave aetualiy

observe ani nîsp out in more than tiLvonty in. disouctied tho poosibility of soiving the prablems.
stances dtuplications of the clark streaks "cavor. The bodies te wbich they dirootad thear atton-
ing tiieEqusatorial regionai Mars with a unyste- tien were Maris and tae Moon. AUl aLlera ara
rions net work, ta whicb thora la nothing re too ltopelesgly alar for oven te wiidest aohene
nîotely analogous an te earth."1 The Italian of telegraphy, anti Mars hinteaif nover corns$
atronomer bas stylocl thora "canais,"' for ihey nigher te 'Earth titau ferty raillions of miles.
beur tîte appoarance ar long sea.ways, ciug The moan, howover, sîvins le the sky oniy two
Llîrough te Martial continents, as if a mania hundrod and forty titousand illes away-a
for short cuLs hall soizai te inhabitants of t- e porfootiy dead and effote orb te savants eny,
plasset, and everybody residing thora bad be with r'a water, no air, and ne ¶ikelihood of lira,
corne an active M. deLess. ive have titougi a Chicago newapasper djd once give an
written "leverybody residing thora," but that accaunt ai Lunar poopte geais about the «BoSa
la precisely the puzziing question whieh mac of Sorenity." If thoa bie nobody oi any kind
always asks af science, andi which science cars-in the liou, tha audaciaus theortata eaid,
net answar. Dwvellers upon titis etirtit are t. "woli and goodi1 but if site ho psoplod, senna-
menteci with suait a curiosity as must have body thera mtuet knew sonîetiting of geomntry,
possessied te primitive tribas cf saine Pacifie which le a common hasts of science." They
salaud, wben they lookei aorose the bIne de roposod, tltarefore, ta build upon Saisbury
and isondered if the speeks o? land which liu, in mile-lontg linos af furme, or aLter
titey saiv an all aides helci mon andi wonxen hopdup fuel, the diagrani of te ferLy-
luke thinselves. The day cante witon a drift- see= i proposition cf "Euolid," and on a clear
itn raft af palm-logs or a dead body, brouglit night ta set lire ta iL siunultauroously. A gea-
titem, thte knewladge they desired ; bIut short, metrician ln the Ilon, titey thought, wouid
of Sir William Themsson's lie-bearing mateorite, sea and recegnîso the "ldoctrineofa lthe
witat te ta enligton us? Stili the microscope hypotitentise * in flery outline, aince we aur-
revceals a universe ai existence beneatt lte selves caui, witli gondi glassas, discoru an Object
range.af te unaideci oye. Myraids of perfect as large as St. Paui'b Catltedrai an the tunr
organisme awarm in every cerner and covice or rurface These theeriats hoped, titrefore, th.t
nature; a rase-lenf la a monagorie of odd cran. the mnathematicai signal mîght laapiy hoe beoeld
turcs;i a drap of water a museuni ai aquatie hy, an intelligent uartan and answered in te
monsters; parasites are peoplad with parasites, saine fasition witb saine famuliar symbol or
and the very lloatîng mates af the sun-hennu, figure--after which, tbyaiud cunuicarry millions ai fruitfuil germa. Jieneatit us tion ai somne sort ceuid soon ho establiahied.
life is amnipresent-why eboulal iL nat ho se The ivild experiment btas na eau tioLried, and
araued, ahave, and bayonci us? Frorn the ex- perhapa at geat geaniotrical stucly ias nover
quisitelyaorganiacd lire ai their owa pianet, and heen mucli cultivated in that pale orb whare
the perfect fituesa ai ail iLs conditions, tite ivater wouid boit at freezing point, andi where
earliest races ai mankind holioved, naturally the air, if it exista, ta tira iundreci tirnes rater
enongit, that titis littie earth wus the centra ai titan aur aire, not ta speai ai te soientillo

Creatind the stars more lampa huai; up te heiief that the moon huraed herseif out inta
beautify' and illurnainate its canopy. IL t a but aghaos a thousand million years ago. Lot us
as yesterday since titis Ptolemnant titeary died titen turn Loi mars, irbereini Signer Schiapareli
out; yet irben Cepernicus and bis successors bas juat discovereci this netwerk ai tronchesor
hadl proved titat aur earti l a polir littie muiner "ecanais," wieci look as if enornious public
pianet, circling round a veryifrior sort of un- %vorice were heing prosecuted. That placet,
and when iL wus learned tat se vaist ta te titougit se distant, la full ai atrongly markod
gcate ai things that the liglit cf the nearest featurea under te telescepe. Five titoussnd
star-sun takes four yaa ta reaeit mortel eyes, miles in diameter, and titerefore naL se large
tite quostion "Ara thora otiter inbabited wrrdas ae ur earth, it la yet a respectable globe, wirnci
titan aurs" was put iritit greater insistance. m1igitt indeed. have giants for initahitants,
The doctrine ai econoniy seenxed ta rendea' iL since its gravity la go amnali. Its year ia neariy
so improbable that thîs zutignificant spot alone Lîvice as long as ours; Ii suniner ptohabiy
sbould ho the theastre af lire andi pragress, and cool and ils winter warin, white avein at forty
titat all those splendid and xnighty bodies million miles ai distance ire cau note the red
circling round or shinieg afar ahould roll atonile and green patches ai caler an thea pianot, irbicit
ai being. Science carnot repiy. IL btas doue have beeu accurataely mapped, and te white
a good deal; iL cati analyse thue alements ar spots at eacit pelo, wbici ai-o considcred ta ha
distant bodies wtit te spectroscope, il cau tllu Aratia and Autarctic icecaps. Tis rad hue of
us whicit stars areaspproachieg and wmmcl re- Mars hias puzzled everhody isavo te French
ceding, IL bas mapped the meani and te savants, ita makce capital of artything. A
noareat members i af ur systeni, and loarned Parisien astronamier put torward te titeory
mucit about soar physics. But il caecaL get that vogetation in tii planet la crinisan inatead
freeai ftuman notions; iL thinks; and talks af ai groen, and Ltat ta why we sea Mars ruddy in
lire only as wo knowir I bore, and having cal- bis suunmer season and duit in bis wieter time.
culatecl tit aven an unin flanmable mani would IL would hoe interesting te knoir what magnuif
hoe flattened hy bis own weigitt an thé surs, and cent pianetary floirr iL le 'uviich, thus suddenly
that on Jupitr aballot-girl could naL dance a blosorning aven thousanda ai square miles,
single stop bcuse of gravitation.-to say ne- sonde te rosy giair se for butoaspace. But
thieg about di itulties ai air and maLter-iL Mars, if ho lias net titese sublime «gardons af
ehakos ils haa aven tbe business. Wheveil Gulin their blaoom," passasses almoat certaiuy
titought titat creaLures niigitt live lu Venus atmnospitero waters and eau, with ozeans,
"ijf they ware ofiapin'ls itead suze and had bodies rivons, clouas, tain, andi foge, as weil, apparent-
ai flint." The lNeptuebanr, Il itit ayes litre ly trade windii ana& oceauia currenta. Tbex- is
aura," ceuici net se mucit as desceru a single evidontly going forivard ln that orh astrano-


